
YEARLINGS GET

HARD WORKOUT

Freshman Football Team Plays
Second String in Tuesday

Drill; Varsity Idle

RAY BACK IN LINEUP

Scrimmage, and more of it, was in Bg a, in iiterature.
the portion dealt out to the illus
trious yearlings Tuesday afternoon.
The regulars were allowed a vaca-

tion from hard scrimmage but the
others received the brunt of the Var-
sity sub's attack. .

Farley was the main cog in the
short offensive spurt staged by the
freshmen. His drives through center
and off tackle never failed to gain
yardage against a determined resis-

tance from the subs. Joe Hunt,
playing tackle, broke through con
sistently to spill the other junior pig
skin toters.

Yearling Line Strong
Ray was back in the lineup for

brief workout but was yanked be-

fore scrimmage with the Varsity op
ponents began. Broadstone and
Munn on the right side of the fresh
man line were performing creditably
and in a style convincing to the
coaches.

Varsity regulars were enjoying a

vacation from scrimmage and con
gregated on the lower field for a
blocking and charging drill at the
hands of Coach Oakes. Later they
indulged in the easy job of pushing
the "sled" over a goodly part of the
upper field.

The yearling lineup:
Lewandowski and Toms, ends.
Ray and Munn, tackles.
Broadstone and Craig, guards.
Case, center.
McBride and Sloan, halfs.
Elkins, quarter, and Farley, full.

GREEK TRACK

MEET TODAY

All Fraternity Men Except
Varsity Men Eligible

To Participate

Representatives from every fra-

ternity on the campus are expected
to take part in the annual fall inter-fraterni- ty

track and field meet, the
first of a series of intra-mur- al ac-

tivities, to be held this afternoon at
the stadium. Weather permitting,
the meet will be held on the outdoor
track. If too cold, the meet will ie
run off under the east stadium.

The number of freshman taking
part makes it practically impossible
to select possible winners of the
meet. Varsity track letter men and
members of this year's cross-count- ry

teams are not eligible to take part
in the meet. All other students are
eligible. The meet will also serve as
the regular weekly numeral meet.

Tryouts for the cross-count- ry team
for the Kansas Aggie-Nebrask- a dual
meet and for the Missouri Valley
Meet at Oklahoma will be held Fri-

day afternoon over the regular
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"Music Reflects People's Tempera-
ments," Says Navy Band Director

"A literature reflects the thought,
music reflects the temperament of n

people," says Lieut. Charles Benter,
director of the United States Navy
Band, which will be heard here on

Saturday evening of this week at the
University Coliseum under the aus
pices of the University of Nebraska.

"Tho American taste is exacting.
music wel,

When our public is in a mood of friv-
olity, the gayety must be complete.
Crudity may be excus. ', but not in-

sincerity. In its serious moods, the
public demands earnestness that is
deep and inspirational, independent
of affectation or, mechanical make
shift."

Critics agree that Lieut. Benter's
success with the famous military
band he heads has been due in large
degree to his keen study of the pub-

lic mind and his appreciation of the
exacting popular taste of which he

course according to an announce
ment made yesterday by Coach
Schulte. The five men who placed
first in the Drake dual meet last
week will retain their places on the
team without trying out. The men
are: Captain Hays, Reller, Chadder-do- n,

Sprague, and McCartney. Died-rich- s,

Johnson, Frink, and Cuming's

are considered the most likely can-

didates for the sixth place on the
team.

SILYER SERPENTS

WILL GIYE PARTY

Active and Alumni Msmbers Will
Meet for Luncheon and Bridge

Satjr.i-t- Morning

The Silver Serpent alumni are to
be entertained by meinbtr of the
present gr64p at a morning bridge
luncheon rt Gorj'di.u Fleming
home, 2610 Washington Saturday,
November 6. Endj playing will be
gin at 10 o's.lf.K and luirhrr.n will
be served at 12. Both active and
alumni Silver Scrp?ncs are asked to
phone Helen E"s:mati, B6335, at
once for reserve i : s.

"We are tryinr this year to pro
mote school spirit," stated Kate C. ld--

tein, president of Silver Serpents.
The object of the ccm!i:c event is to
establish an understand, nir and closer
friendship betivoen the alumni and
active members o; Silver Serpents."

Helen Eastman is chairman of the
committee in charge of Saturday's
luncheon; other Jnerjber3 are: Helen
Clark and Ruth Fr?rch

Beth Paffenrath head? the new
permanent social committee, and is
assisted by Elinor Borreson, Helen
Eastman, and El a Erich-ion- . Julia
Gerber has been appointed chairman
of the publicity committee

speaks. He is keenly alive to the fact
that the more exacting part of his

public is not that which wants the
heavy classical numbers, but is com-

prised of those who seek only diver-

sion in a concert and demand the
lilting airs and pulse-quickeni-

strains of modern jazz and musical
comedy, while at the same time re
acting spontaneously to musical nov
elties.

With this in mind he has so ar
ranged his programs for the present
concert tour that they make a great
popular appeal. He presents selections
from several of the reigning favorites
in light opera, adaptations of the
most recent ballad successes, and, at
each concert, one or more numbers
that are altogether unusual. The lat
ter include novelties that have not
been heard since the famous Gil

more's Band played them more than
thirty years ago.

CYCLONES TO SPEND

A WEEK RECOVERING

Iowa State Workout to be Light

After Huiker Battle Saturdays
Drake Their Next Foe

Ames, Iowa, Nov. 2. Special
With two weeks to pick themselves
out of the wreckage of the disastrous
Nebraska game and to prepare for
Iowa State's annual grid classic with
Drake, November 13, Coach Noel
Workman's Cyclones will spend the
remainder of the week in compara
tive ease and will go through no
scrimmage. The Iowa State-Drak- e

game at Ames will be the Cardinal
and Gold homecoming tilt, and from
the Iowa State point of view the
clash with the Bulldogs is the most
important game of the year.

Barring the injuries of Holman and
Lindbloom, sophomore halfbacks, the
Iowa Mate crew weathered the
smashing Nebraska attack in fair
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It sure would pay you
fellers to dig out that
old suit and have it
cleaned up to wear on
hikes and picnics.
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re" mtcrted, write for our booklet--"Fi- 'ty WavsofServing Shredded Wheat." THE SHRIDDED heatCOMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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physical condition. Lindbloom again
injured the leg that had been giving
trouble for two weeks, while Holman
also injured a leg in the game with
the Huskcrs.

Weiss and Johnnie Miller in the
backfield and the veteran Kingcry on

the line did the best work for the Cy-

clones in Saturday's tilt.
With no varsity game scheduled

for this week end the interest of the
Cyclone camp centered around the
Iowa State freshman team that will

battle the Drake Bullpups in the sta
dium in Des Moines Saturday for the
Walter Camp Memorial Fund. The
young Cyclone-Bullpu- p clash will

serve to whet the appetites of the
Ames and Des Moines football fol-

lowers for the varsity clash between
the two ancient rivals the following
week end.

YEARBOOK PHOTOS

DUE NOVEMBER 13

Comhusker Editor Urges Upper- -

Classmen to Make Appoint-
ments at Studio This Week

All juniors and seniors who have
not had their pictures taken for the
1927 Comhusker are urged to make
their appointments with the Hauck's
or Townsend's studio before Novem-
ber 13. There are several hundred
pictures yet to be taken, according
to W. F. Jones, jr., Editor of the year
book, and all upperclassmen must re-

port to one of these studios before
the set date.

Students who desire to have last
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WOOL SHIRTS
Army Wool O. D. shirts, lined
chest, double elbow $2.75
All Wool men's fancy plaid shirts,
all sizes $2.69
Men's wool shirts, $3 values,
browns, blues and grays $1.69
Heavy wool blazers, $4.50 balues,
all sizes $2.95

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Men's heavy fleeced Union Suits
all sizes 98c
Men's wool mixed Union Suits,
all sizes $1.19
Men's heavy ribbed Union Suits,
all sizes 89c

Army leather

HELMETS 98c

Men's Corduroy

Breeches

$2.95

Breeches
Army wool

Breeches for
$2.95

Officers' Whip,
cord breeches for

2.95

Men's Fine Dress --

Shirts
Men's fine dress shirts go in
this sale at the low price
of 98c

Men's Wool Sport Coats
tSM values very popular garment
for outdoor and Indoor wear 2 93

s

year's picture in the annual may

make arrangements with the studio
where they had it taken, by having
an extra print made of the negative
and paying the extra assessment for
the print

Organization members including
those in professional fraternities,
which will have individual pictures in

panel this year, should take advan-
tage of being in the class section as
the extra assessment for the frater
nity page is only fifty cents after pay
ing for the class picture.

With only a little more than week
to do this all appointments should be
made this week.

The $50,000 organ in the auditor-
ium at the University of Florida
now in use and is the second largest
organ in the United States.

Commercial Club To
Initiate on Thursday

Thn University Commercial club

will hold an initiation tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the Temple. This

will give the Bizads who were un-

able to be present at the first initia-

tion, opportunity to unite w'th
the club at this time.

All men who signed up during re-

gistration week and paid their fee,

but who have not been initiated are
eligible for this initiation. Any other
Bizad man may also be taken in at
this time.

Almost two-thir- of the student
body of Transylvania College, Ken-

tucky, earn by their own labor all or

part of their college expenses.
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Wear Gotham "Gold Stripe"
Silk Hosiery

Complete and comprehensive assortments featuring all
the new fall colors and black.

Cold Stripe Hose, $1.95, $2.25
Gold Strips Service Weight, the pair $2
Cold Stripe Size Chiffon Hose, the pair $2
Cold Stripe Service weight with lisle tops and soles $lBGold Stripe Service weight out sire $2
Cold Stripe Flesh Opera Hose, pair ..Z.'.'$3.7SGold Stripe Stocking Soap
Gold Stripe Hose Savers .7..""". 25c

Every woman wear Gold Stripe Stockings
SOLD BY A CUENZE2L
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FOLKS!
Let This Be Fair Warning

NOW IS TIME TO ACT-W- E NEAR-IN- G

THIS MOST AMAZING

REORGANIZATION SALE
At rate we are going, this sale will not last
much longer, so hurry-co-me today, and supply
your needs at prices could hardly hope to see
again.

Fancy All Leather Vests
Blues, Red, Green, Brown, $7.45

Genuine Horsehide Vests
All wool lined, extra long, $15.00 values.

$9.45
All-Leath- er Vests

Extra long, all leather outside including collar and
cuffs, $11.00 value $5.95

SHOES and BOOTS
Men's leather work shoes $1.89
U. S. Army all leather shoes $2.95
Army leather officers' dress shoes $3.95

all leather dress shoes $2.95
Army Officers' dress boots $5.95
All rubber hip boots $4.95
AH rubber knee boots $3.49

high grade leather boots $5.75
Army marching boots $4.79

Advantage of the Bargains Prom
This Sale!

Army Wool Blankets
English Army Wool large size, excellent
for robe or camp use $1.98
Large Size DOUBLE BLANKETS in pink, blue
and brown $1.39
Large size INDIAN BLANKETS in the most beau-
tiful patterns $2.95
Double NASHUA BLANKETS full size and heavy
weighi, 72x80 $2.89
Double WOOL BIANKETS 72x80, a real bar-gai-n

and real blanket $3.89
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Army Wool
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Brand new

Army all wool SOX, all gizea
Men's wool SOX all colors ....
Nary Cashmere SOX

29c
39c
l&c

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
If There Ever Was a Time in the Life of a Man When Shoes, Shirts Wr "n- - ",e " "RIGHT NOW!

Capital Army & Navy
107 No. Ninth St., doors south Lincoln Hotel

Fhiladolphia Dartmouth
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